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An important
MSaf tw-- . . r- -

covery, by which

every family may

give their linen

IF Mil "that beautiful

ish peculiar to

laundry work.r ratII ill HU!!I!J
Ask yon i Grocer,

.T. B. BOBBINS. Philadelphia,

ll' . ft . . s - I

CHAS. R. JONES,
SoleAg't,Charlotte,N,0.

DIARY FREK LS iiiter- -
with

esttab!5, calendar. e!& Sent to any address on
receipt of twe TnnEB-CKN- stamps. Address

CMAhLKd K. HIhE3.
48 N. Delaware Ave. Phila.

BOOKS ON BUILDING. Painting,
ecorivting, te. For 182 eighty page III.' Catalogue,

address, enclosing three 8 cent stamps,
; WM. T. CUMSTOCK.

194 Broadway, New York.

BOLD MEDAL AWABDEO
the Author. An jw and proat Med-
ical Work, warranted the best andcheapest, indispensable to every
tnan,entitled "the Science of Life
or,Self-Preserratio- n j" bound infinest French muslin, embossed,
full giltOO pp.conUins beautiful
steel engravings, 135 prescrip-t,9,- 8

Jrce on'T $1.25 sent by
mail . illustrated sample, 6 cents:

SOW mSELF.BifeSTffi"

ovs.
CONTINENT

A NEW rXiLUSTBATED

LITEEAEY WEEKLY JOURNAL -
HETTHEB POLITICAL NOB SECTARIAN;

Conducted by ALBION W. TOtTRGTVE, of
"A Kopl's Errand," etc., assisted by Daniel (J

Brlnton and Kobert s. LavU

FIRST NUMBfiB ISSUED LAST. FEBRUABY.

The most distinguished authors and skilful ar-
tists, both American and Enelish. have been en-
gaged by --OUR CONTINENT." The February
numbers contain novels and stories by Helen
Campbell, Mrs. Alexander, E. P Hoe, Julian
Hawthorne. John Habberton, R. H. Davis, etc ;
poems by Oscar Wilde, Louise Chandler Moulton,
G. H. Baker, Sidney Lanier, G. P. Lathrop, Celia
Thaxter, eta; entertaining sketches by C. G. Le-lan-

(Hans Breltman) D. G. Mitchell, (ike Mar-
vel) Felix Oswald, etc. ; solid papers by PresidentPorter of Yale, Eliot of Harvard, Provost Pepper,
of the University of Pennsylvania, etc.; fashion
notes by Kate Field: art illustrations by Louis C.
Tiffany; science by Profs. Bothrock, Barber, ec.;
social etiquette by Mrs. Moulton; rural improve-
ment by Hon B. G. Northrop; fun and humor by
C. H. Clark. (Max Adler) "Uncle Beraus" and a
host of others.

BEiUTiruL Illcstbations are a leading feature
of "OUR CONTINENT." They are the finest that
art can produce and equal to the most perfect in
the monthlies.

Price 10 (sents a number; $t a year; $2 six
months. Mailed of postage to any address.
Specimen copy iree.

Newsdealers will find it to their interest to pre-
sent "OUR CONTINENT" to the r

Postmasters are invited to take subscriptions.
Liberal commission.

Book Canvassers can add larpely to their incomes
without Interfering wit tlWr regular business, by
acting for "OUK CONTINENT."

Write for particulars to
"OUR CONTINENT,"

Philadelphia. Pa.

GRICULTUHfiL LIME
Sr; AND"

CARBONATE OF LIME.
Bjst and Cheapest Fer.lllz rs. Send Tor Circular.

FRENCH BROTHERS,"r,s.c.

THE

CHICK

PlflflO.
THE HIGHEST AWARDS:were granted

in the GREAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON.
1851 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS,
1S6T; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI. 1S75; and at the graniCENTEN-NIA- L

EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S7G.

All persons wishing to purchase or ex-

amine) instruments are respectfully in-
vited to visit our Warerooras.

Send for Circular and Price List.

CHICKERING & SONS,
130 Fifth Avenue, N.Y. I 156 Tremont&t., Boston.

Jan'25 uw4

&ititr tracts.

Ioslh Caidiiia IlaiSroad.
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

OLD- -

MADE
dis-

WITH

fin

fine ELECTRIC

Scouring ASK
.f, .. x s a YOUR

GROCERPa. Best in the World.

rrAG

gatcnt medietas.

ITHE ONLY MEDICINE
IX E1THEK LIQUID OB DBT FOBH

That Acts at the same time on

TEE LITER, TES BOWELS,
A17D TEE SIDNEYS.

SlWHY ARE WE SICK?
Because tw allow theu great organs to I

become clogged or torpid, and poUonoutl
humors are therefore forced into the blood
that shouldbe expelled naturally.

29

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATIOJf, URIXAKX
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NEKTOC8 DISOKDEKS,
bv causina free action of these organs and I

restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why gaffer Bilious pains and aches!
Why tormented with Piles, Constipationt
Why frightened oer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nerrous or sick headaches!

Use KIDNEY- -WOUTand rejoice i n health. i
t a It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in tin 1 1

I cans one package of which make s six quarts of I In
medicine. Also in Liquid t orm. very CoBeea--l M

trated, for those that cannot readily i;iropare it. 1 1

N acts with equal efficiency in cither form. I

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. 1'IUCE, 1.00 1

WELLS, UICIIAttDSOX & Co., Trop's, I

(Will end the dry post-paid- .) BTmrAOTOI, TT.

M.-j- IT 14 m

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Jam IS, 18t
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro-Volta- ic Appliances

suffering from Nervous Weaknesses, Oen
eral Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othkt.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the only
Electric Appliances that have ever
been count rue toil npon scientific prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfulsuccess, and they have the highest
endorsements from medical and scientitle men, and from hundreds vrho havebeen quickly and radically cured btheir use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, giTinr
all Information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Kan&all, Xioh.
Julyl8

Come and See

TIIE- -

FJ NjEISIT :ET

Bedroom Furniture

NOW IN THE CITY

A URGE STOCK OF MORE

AT WHOLESALKAND ELTilL

E. M. ANDRE WS

WHITE FRONT

The Social market In Washlngrton.

Debutantes are reasonably easy on
call, though there has been" in certain
circles anflort to irori --corner. Thei
supply of male escorts is ftuile equal to
the demand, for middlfiieswbirt:8ome

iappyiutm'ertt is feltTM'afccottnt.'of
he non-arriv- al t)f acarsro of, assorted!

eotirits consfirned to a commission firm
u'VYaMhihirtim krid' PYnected.to arrive

MAvriaitSi-iv- bond. fiFjears ar'e-uresse- d

tftat th tariff com missIon may
idafce tbis:,cm dutiable iw fe--
taiwiieu forjtha prolubilion 8t Ameri- -. .1 Ai 1 i 1

uuiwn-jw- u 011 uy.itaiyauu Aiucri- -

caBworK T LUermanT.'; Tne jrrencn
artile is nQ l6'nger Quoted, the im ports
iiavuiK-aimus- b eutireiyceaeeu. a.wau-ins- r

fbreien arrivals and wtrtly-'o- n ac
count of the Uncertainty attaching to
the appropriation bills, marriageable
congr.ega.mdrt &reUft Vsligbti "request,.
though some dealers .are un willing to
part with .present holdings at . a sacri-
fice.' Thestf "holders ate confident . that
the appropriations will be magniQcent,
and that sundrv- - snhatdv enterorises.
now regarded as impossible, will com-
mand the' patriotic indorsement of
Congress. Old maids are a glut, there
being scarcely any demand tor them
except fdr the gilt-edg-e varietyv and
these only from second-clas- s . clerks.
Legation ladies are stiff and hot largely
dealt in. Few deals in boarding-hous- e

keepers are reported except by commit-
tee clerks, the business being considera
bly cut up of late years, and a prime
article of western heiress being had
with about the sameffort. Down east
school-marm- s, once a favorite stock,
are generally refused now for the
Southern belle of fast recuperating for-
tunes.;. Widows, prime to choice, seller
30(60hate advanced a few points
over previous quotations in conse-
quence of a visit from a territorial dele-
gation. The general tone, though not
buoyant, cannot be said to De greatly
depressed, as the bears would have it
believed. Balls, in fair quantities, are
on the carpet, and informal gatherings,
aemiared with the supply of other
seasons, almost hold their own. There!
will be greater activity as the season
advances.

monmf Valae of Blew Tork.
The returns" of the commissioners of

taxes and assessments for New York
show that the entire amount of real
and personal property assessed in that
city aggregates about two billions Of
dollars. The Tribune claims, however,
that this sum falls short of represent-
ing the actual wealth of the metropolis,
as real estate is assessed at only sixty
per cent, of its value, while an immense
amount of personal property escapes
taxation altogether, for various reas-
ons.

In addition, there is the exempted
church propeity, amounting to 855,000
000 ; the school, college and library prop-
erty, also exemptjfooting up about $50,-000,00- 0,

and the property of the United
States, worth $15,000,000, which is
equally beyond the reach of the State
tax-gathere- r.

The Tribune says a growing feeling
appears to exist in favor of abolishing
all personal taxes, on the ground of the
difficulty of collecting them with fair-
ness and equality, and of doing away
with all exemptions on real estate. Du
ring last year plans were filed in New
York for the erection 2.6S2 new build- -

nKS, to cost nearly $44,000,000.
If New Yorkers continue to build as

they are building now, sparing no cost
and putting up structures often the
size of a block, the metropolis will soon
rival any city in the world in the size,
beauty and cost of its buildings.

The Dyeing of Hatter.
Ne w York Sun.

All who eat are interested to know
that nearly all the hutter offered for
tale in our large cities owes its rich
golden color to artificial additions. The
Scientific American gives several re-
cipes in use among butter-dyer- s. An-nott- o

and turmeric are commonly em
ployed, but there are also various com-
pounds put up m cans to be sold to the
trade. For some of these it is claimed
that they not only impartthe desired col
or to butter, but will keep it sweet and
fresh for an indefinite time. Rorick's
recipe calls for lard, six pounds ; annot-to- ,

six ounces; turmeric, one ounce;
salt, ten ounces; nitre half an ounce;
bromocholaralum, three and a half
onnces, and as much water as necessary.
These aie well concocted together, and
the sham color ia then ready for use
with either sham or genuine butter.
It is sometimes considered a little diffi
cult to distinguish oleomargerine from
the article of which it is an imitat ion,
and the difficulty is heightened when
the color is good. The semi-transp- ar

ent character of tne imitation is, how-
ever, conclusive against it, as well as its
waxy gloss of surface, and the false col
or can be detected oy the tact that it is
apt to separate when the oleomargerine
is melted.

Eclipses in 18S2.
In the year 1882 there will be two

eclipses of the sun, and a transit of
Venus over the disk of the sun:

I. A total eclipse of the sun, May 17.
not visible in America, the line of to
tality passing across Africa and Asia,
and visible as a pai tial eclipse in Eu-
rope.

II. An annular eclipse of the sun
November 10, not visible in America,
the principal phases being confined to
the southern portions of the Pacific
Ocean.

ill. A transit or tne pianet venus
over the disk of the sun, on December
6, visible throughout the United States.
There will be four contacts of the cir
cular disks or limbs of the sun and
planet, namely, a first external contact
of the limbs, and then, after an interval
of about twenty-on-e minutes of time,
the second contact, or first internal con-
tact will take place. After an interval
of about six hours the third contact or
second internal contact will take place,
and about twenty-on- e minutes after
the third, the fourth contact or second
external contact will complete the tran
sit.

Cheapest Iron in the World,
The Bibb county (Ala.) Blade very

truly observe:,. "There is mo place in
the world where iron can be made so
cheap as in Jefferson county. The Eu-
reka company is making iron now at
a cost of eleven dollars per ton, and
when they get both furnaces in full
blast, they wUl make it at a cost of
eight or nine dollars per ton. wnere
is there a place that will beat that ?"
W ith cheap transportation rrom isir-mingba- m

to Mobile, this city should be-

come the greatest manufacturing city
in the United States. We have water
communication back to the coal and
iron fields, the only safe and convenient
harbor on the Gulf of Mexico, and en- -
Joy better health than any other city
on the continent.

mechanics to the Front.
WUraidston'Stai'.

Bv a teleerram received here last even
ing we learn that Messrs. E. H. King
and John j. Davis, two young gentle-
men from Wilmington, passed their ex-
amination before the Supreme Court
and have been admitted to practice law
in the several courts of the State. Both
these gentlemen are -- mechanics and
had been working at their respective
trades up to the time they left for Ral-
eigh. Mr. Davis having been employed
in the cotton factory. We wish, them
both a successful career in theit new
profession.

'ft
, exchange says: a one-arme- d negro boy latI? J?! fou persons from drowning.

f H npthlB hosew. tot Dr. Ball's coughrop has saved thousands from consumption.

yesterday arrested Jack Brush and six
men who. came here last weeTc from
Xew York. They are noted forgers
and, plied their, trade by raising checks.

.fnAf)n: n.iil..Sa m...1r lAna th'jfr
the: cashier of the Union "National
bank; cashed one of their checks raised
from, $48 to $4S0, although tbey had
been warned that it wQuld be present- -

' ' "' ;ea:

tio Jidtrcrttsciiue ats.

"

DB. C. W. BENSON, of BALTIMORE, MD.,
In the course of his practice discovered what now
are renowned In medical practice, viz: a combina-
tion of Celery and Chamomile in the shape of
Pills. They are used by the profession at large
and constantly recommended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It Is the result of
his own experience In practice. They are a sure
core for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleeplessness, dyspepsia and nervous-
ness, and will cure any case. The Doctor's great
remedy for Skin disease, called Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure Is exceedingly valuable and greatly sought
after by all persons who have skin diseases or bad
complexion. An excellent toilet dressing.

Sold by all druggists. Price 60 cents a box. De-
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for SI or six boxes for 82.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
55

s SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Curo

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonsUpartBof the

body. It makes the akin white, soft and smooth;
removes tan and freokuee, and la the BEST toilet
dressing in THE WOBLD. Elegantly put up, twe
bottle, in one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
All nrst olasa druggists have It. Price $1. per package.

CHA8. N CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton ptreet,
New York City, sole agent for Dr. 0. W Benson's
remedies, to horn all oners should be ad-
dressed.

MRS. LYDJA E. FIMKHAM, OF LYKN, MASS.,

5

jj

-

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre
for all tho.e Polnriil Complaint, and Weaknesses

so common to our be.t female population.
It irlU cure entirely the worst form of Female Com.

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

- For the curef Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

LVDIA K. PIXKIIAM'S TEGETABLE COM-POITN- D

is prepaned at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for S5. Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, 81 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mention this Paper.

No family should be without LTDIA E. PINKHA1TS

LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, blliousnss
and torpidity of the liver. 5 cents per box.

ay-- Sold by all Druggists. --COL

For Yon,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or ha?e Eruptions, Redness,
Boughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

Jan. ite

if you Y;; :i:
A li RALLY GOOD

STEEL PEITJ
Ask your Stationer 71
f.ii.:.iirsjs for a Ay'
bos contain- - .':'

h.s two J
A . 7. ( ;l NICKEL.1

AND

1 MS CIL.T,
Of Assorted Pat

terns, a KicLiA- -

fV Sojd by all Stationers.

fx .v'ii. .rtisca, Biatsim TaiUr k Co.,

T$ . V.SOLJ AGEOT3, New Voux.

dec8A

TiA ATAH nil
Ll

TO CALL AT

EDDINk'
BOOK

STORK

BEFORE YOU MaKK

Your Holiday Purchases,

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we have

but If jou will call we will satlsry you that we h ive
the nnest.assortment of

--HOLIDAY GOODS--
ever brought to this market

Call and see our Display whether you buy nr not

A fine lot of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of all descriptions, Just recelrpd. Remmbernone can under-bu- y us, and none can
under sell us.

dec 18

-- COTTON FACTO RY--FORSALE- .--

BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
Catawba county, made In the case of P c

Bhuford and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Poweii
and others, defendants, at Chamber by Hon. A 0Avery, Judge, and dated the 7ih day of January'
1882, tbe undersigned, as Receiver, win sen atpublic sale at the Cotton Factory or the CatawixtManufacturing Company, on the Catawba River
in Catawba county, on '

MONDAY, THE ttTH DAY OF MARCH, 1882,
the following valuable property, t: The
Granite Shoals, In Catawba county, and tbe Cotton
factory of said Catawba Manufacturing om;any,
Incited 3 mi en Iruin ilie v i: ;. tt ; x miits
from Catawbi Mrttlon on s I: r;l.ru;il 1 1 miles
In m tt tesville, and 6 mi V. st lroin 1 rout
man's uepot on the a , T t o. H k.; incluaing
87 acres of land on the South side of the Catawtu
River, on which Is situated the said Factory, three
good dwelling houses containing li rooms each,
an j 12 c ttnges containing from 2 lo 4 rooms
each lor uier,i Ues, a Morehouse, stables and
other out Ijousts. tald Factory is a building tii)
feet long by 42 leet wide, two stories h.gh. wun an
"L" 50x20 feet, and another ' L" 9ilx22 feet, ti
fire-ijro- Picker House 30x20 feet niiu.ited 1 10
feet from the main buLdnig of the Factory. aIko,
the following machinery In the said Factory, viz:
1 picker, t bti-ln- double beater and lapper, 7

37-ln- 1 Jcnk' Hat card-- , 1 asm Lee J K tnen
delivery drawing muue, i d ll.--t -- I'ee.kr

n bobbins), M spinning frame.s, .swi-
ndles B, idcsbuig make), also sjiooiei.-- , waier,
Quiltei's. benntri', 42 new ani m .si linpniv
ed plld looms (30 BiUle8i.urg and 12 Ward's
make), wiiti ail nececsaiy fixiures an. Undines.
a:d lih warps lendy to start up. Die i ou-- e and
Mziiig machinery of tne most impr ved ,siyl with
vais and vei-sel- s comp et-'- . All p. As of the build-
ing furnished with steam pipes to warm the build-
ing, supplied with steam from a 2o horse power
boiler.

All the property, buildings, muchl'iry, &c In
good condition and in good repair.

Also, on the Northern aide of the ll er. imme-
diately opposite tbe FafrnVy and ndj ining the
river and the thoal. which extends across, ifl
at res of land, with a fine water-pow- er vvnh sollJ
rock found-uion- The head of the wal.--r on the

outrcrn Mde, on which is the Fact--rj- , is .bout
6 feet.

Fit more accurate and definite deseriptirn of the
property and conditions or the sale, iefcrei.ee M

maie to the decree in the above staged e

The terms of said sale will be 20 per cent of tli
purchase money in cash, and the remainder in
equal installments of 9c and 12') days, bowl ana

ood security being requtrtd of the pu chaser for
the installments.

Also, at the Rune time and place tho under-
signed, as Receiver, will elL FOtt CAH the fol-
lowing articles of personal properly, viz: 2 mules.
2 wagons and harness. lot of dyes at, d dye
the material now in process of manufacture con-
sisting of warps, plaids and yarns Alo. a -- nnll
s'ock of general merchandise, consisting of boots,
shos. dry goods, bacon and such other articles of
groceries and dry goods as are usually kept in
count y store. JOHN L. CuBS,

January 24th, 1882. Receiver.
LIncolnton, N. C.

Jan24 tds

JUST GO TO

PERRY'S
and see what

GHOICE FRUITS

He has for New Year's'jDlnners.and h w very
cheap he Is selling

Toys and Fancy Articles

--FOR NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS
dec3l

Acid Phosphate
400 TOSS HIGH OTtADE

-A- CID PHOSPHATE,-- -

Containing 12 to 13 percent Soluble Pboii-horl-

Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

iW WARRANTED GENUINE,

-- Just Received.

Special tnduc-men- ts l dealers and large buyers.

CIIAS. E. SMITH,
Wholesale DeaUr la Guano nd Connil-slo-

Merchant, Wl.mlngton, N. C.

Jan29 1m

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from theA public square in i harloUe, will be sold cheap
and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. Tbe dwelling Is on a full lot. has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-

ter, etc. The house Is admirably adapted tor tbe
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for tbe
purpose. For furthsr particulars, price, terms,
etc. apply at THIS OlrFICE.

Iuly20.dtf

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

Lot on tbe corner of Ninth street and tbeTHI Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on
Ninth street and 196 feet on the North Carolina
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or divided
Into two lots of 70 by 1 96 leet Suitable either for
building or factory purposes. Apply to

un25.tf f. & PHILLIPS.

M ATK WEWN.

Greensboro Patriot: The cominis-Bione- rs

find the pauper list in the couh- -

m&mw FitbW

wounded man is improving.
MrLevi Scott will occupy his new;

and elegant home next week. His
daughter, Mrs. McNeil, will live with
him.

Some stalks of Tcorn, containing six
well deTelorjedl ears leach Were shown
on the streets last"Monday. The corn J

was grown on the Brittain plantation,
near Summerfleld, in this county.

Statestille American : John J. Mbit
fs erecting a large building for a fertili-
zer depot, near the railroad on South
street

The' bonds of Coddle creek township
in behalf of the Midland railroadhave
beenjsigned, and3 are now Wj the mar-
kets ILyrry up the road. ; t

We are gratified to learh of thecon-tinue- d

improvement of Mr. Richard A.
Evans, who had a couple of months
been confined of typhoid pneumonia,
but now able to be up.

Messrs. Freeman & Hobbs, of Greens-
boro, have purchased a lot of. the AiT.
& Q.rafirdad company, near tJie d$pdta;
foe the sum of $300,-o- which, they vim
erect it factor to manufacture srjokeJ
bandies aid other things ahd will fro
ceed to etfect the improvemeats for the
machinery In a short while There is
an abundance of fine timber in this
section for such a purpose, for which
liberal prices will be paid.

ITEMS OF IBTrEMEST.

A Paris, Ky., dealer handled 62,000
turkeys last season.

Many Russian Jewjs ar setUingn
Mississippi.? - X

There are eighty-nin-e Jews In the
London Stock Exchange.

Judge Porter is going to Florida to
recuperate from the Guiteau trial.

This season's ice crop on the Kenne
bec river is estimated at l.aou.uou tons.

Col. Ricks, of Mississippi, is the sec
ond largest planter in the youth, and
employs 1,000 men.

The cotton crop of Arkansas is
claimed to have a greater money value
than the wheat crop of Minnesota.

A Washington lady has engaged
rooms at Wormley's for her dog, and
has its meals served to it as regularly
as any other dignitary there.

Congressman McCoid,. of Iowa, a
plain, granger looking sort of a man,
but better learned than many ot his
more polished colleagues, is taking les-
sons in French.

Several theatres have taken fire in
l'aris, out no person in me auaience
was ever injured, on account ot the
care taken by the government to see
that proper exits are provided.

John D. Defrees, who has been the
government printer for a longtime,
and whose resignation takes effect on
the flrst of April uext, is about 72 years
of age, and has been a hard working
printer and politician all his life.

A California man worth nearly half
a million dollars, recently attended the
funeral of his son. Just before the
coffin was lowered he unscrewed the
silvered handles and taking them back
to town sold them to an undertaker.

The Hon. Charles McLean, a green
back member of the Massachusetts
eg.slatiire.who wasfurmerly agardener

on the estates of the Duke of Argyl.
was Tuesday arraigned in the municipal
court at Boston as a common drunkard,
and sentenced to imprisonment for
three months.

The most remarkable item in the
Yorktown bills which Congress is
asked to settle, is $25 for water fur
nished the guests. Nobody is surprised
at the large sums required to pay for
the other fluids dispensed, as 81.450 to
a Washington restaurant-keepe- r for re-

freshments served on the steamer
which carried down a crowd of officials
and their cronies.

News Note.

The Russian government has made
a declaration giving assurance that the
Jews will be protected.

The dead body of Wm. ilice has been
found in a small swamp in Gwinnet
county, Ga. He is supposed to have
been killed by illicit distillers, as nis
life had been threatened.

Daniel Wells, of Milwaukee, one day
last week received $225,000 as the
profits of a one-fift- h share in a "pork
corner" m Chicago.

Mr. Blaine is urged by the Boston
Advertiser to afeaiu enter the House
of Representatives. It does not ad
mire the record he made as Secretary
of State, but says be would at .

once be
C mm ..acome the leader or nis party in tne

House.
At Phillipsport, Sullivan county, N.

Y., Tuesday afternoon, Frederick Men--
ser. or Olivine, snot mmseu in me
presence of a young lady named Orvel-l- a

Daved because she refused to marry
him, and died shortly arterwaru.

The Pueblo Indian chiefs who are
visiting their children at the Carlisle
school are greatly pleased at the pro
gress which they have made, and the
agent who has them in charge expects
to forward a large numoer or new pu
pils when he returns to New Mexico.

Mr. H. Redmond, brother of Mr. Jno.
Redmond. Home-Rul- e member of Par
liament for New Ross, was arrested at
Batlyragget, County Kilkenny, Ireland,
Tuesday, under tne coercion ace

Henrv A.Wise. 24 years old, son of
John E. Wise, of Chesterfield, Mary-
land, Tuesday committed suicide by
shooting. A letter was found in his
clothes stating he was tired of living,
and that he blamed no one tor his act.

James B. Edwards, on Wednesday,
threw himself from the third-stor- y

window of his residence, in South
Brooklyn, New York, to the pavement,
and will probably die. - lie naa oeen
out of work for four months, and his
family was starving. It is thought that
he had lost his reason for the time be
ing- -

General W. S. Hancock is visiting his
son Russell at Friar's Point, Miss. Dur
ing a salute in his honor Wednesday at
the United States Arsenal,-Littl- e Rock,
Arkansas, a premature discharge of a
canntib blew off the arm of a Fourth
Artilleryman named Metz.

James and Daniel Wallace, brothers,
quarrelled on Wednesday in- - Brooklyn
over the sale 01 a norse, Avnen tne tor
mer, who is a tinsmith, at No. 248 Hoyt
street, struck his brother over his head
with a piece of : iron, fracturlna hia
skull, from the effects of which he may
die. James was arrested ana locked
up.

Oil has been found at a depth of 1657
feet on the MeboptJlhy Qreftk. Bradford
county, Pa., near the Hne lot 'Sullivan
and Wyoming counties. The strike has
caused great excitement in ina .vicin
ity. ' ;

Ui, !. mnt mt i iU
Monroe, Mich., 8ert 25, 187S.

' a.. t hobataon txkfnirlTnH Btrtnra frfr tnflAin
.hak Ai uniimuiii blsddee.' It hs dnnator

me what four doctors railed to do. The effect 9f
hop rP?!Wci

Date, Dec 18, '81 No. R5 No 51 No 53
- Dally. Daily. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.30 p ml 3 30 a m 8.10 pm
" Salisbury, r.17pm! 5.30 a m lu.02 p m

Arrive Greensb'ro 8.00 pm 7.36 am 1 2 05 am
Leave weensb'ro 8.18 pm 7.5H a m 12.15 a m
Arrive N.Danville 10.10 p m 10 00 a m 12.23 am
Leave N Danville 11.30 p m 10 15 a m
Arrive Richmond, 7.40 am 3.55 p m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.50 a m
Arrive Raleigh,... 1.52 p m
Leave Raleigh,.. . 2. 1 7 p m
Arrive Goldsboro' 4.20 p m

llXiscellatittrcis.

A. A. GASTON,
DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware & House Faraishins Goods

MANTELS and GKATES

WHOLESALE and KETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
None but first class hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

n
US HP. P. VP,

I) 1 IVVVl VI

AT TH- E-

China IPalace

OF

J. Brookfleld & Co.,

A LOT OF ELEGANT

Plated Ware and China Sets

8UiTI LE

WEDDING '.PRESENTS.

anlO

DUD'S

IMViaORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A" Boot sent free. Dr.
SanTORD, 162' Broadway, N. Y.

DBuaaisTS.
Cftmi8dPQd' tow lf

TIARTLING
liiLIIQWV V IalV

n4r MANHOOD RESTORED
. enos ctnsin; Promtmm mt vaBthnu

.m r - n.i ty, Loct jiannooa, ejc
tors fJVnowaremedr, has a-i-

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro' with R &. D.
B. R. for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond, also with train lor Raleigh and
Goldsboro.

No. 55 Connects at Greensboro' with R. & D.
R. R. for all points f&ast and West, via Danville
ana Kicnmond-- .

No. 53 Connects at Greenstoro' with R. & D.
R. B, for all polats East and West, via Danville
only.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Dec. 18, '81 No. 54 No. 50 No. 52
Dally. Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro' 1 2.20 p m
Arrive Raleigh,.. 1 2.40 p m
Leave Baleigh, . . 4 00pm
Leave Richmond, 12.07 pm 11.25 pm

" N.PanvtUe 7 48pm 6.30 pm 7.35 am
Arrive Greensb'ro 9. 30 pm 8.30 p m 9 30 a m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.35 pm 8.40 pm 9 35am
Leave Salisbury,. 11.15 pm 10.37 m 11.22 am
Arrive Charlotte,. 12.40 am 12.25 m 1.05 pm

Vim XV. IS. Cm HAILUOII).
GQ1N3 WEST.

NO. 50 Daily.
Leave Greensboro 9.51 p m
Arrive Kernersvllle ...... 1 1 .07 V m
Arrive Salem 1 1.60 p m

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 a m
Arrive KemersvL'le II .00 a m
Arrive Salem 1 1.80 a m

GOING EAST.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 7.30 a m
Arrive Kernersvllle 8.04 am
Arrive Greensboro. 9.00 a m

NO. 53 Dally.
Leave Salem 4.30 p m
Arrive Kernersv ill e 5. 1 0 p m
Arrive Greensboro 6 80 p m

BUlman Sleeping; Cars Witnout Mge
On Train No. 51, between Atlanta and New

York, via Danville.
On Train No. 55, between Augusta and Wash-

ington, via Danville.
On Train No. 53, between Atlanta and Washing-

ton, via Danville.
On Train No. 60, btUeenNtv. York and Atlanta

via nan vine.
On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au-

gusta, via Danvi le.
- On Train No 54, between Washington and At-

lanta, via Danville.
Throueh Tickets on sale at Greensboro'.

Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
principal points South, Southwest, West, North
and itast. j it .Emigrant Kates to Louisiana, Tex
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address.

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent

dec31 Richmond, Va.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

I will sell at Public Auction at the
court nouee m Charlotte, on

MONDAY, THI 27TH OF FEBRUARY, 1882,
(being the week of Superior Court.) that valuable
lot or parcel qi land lying Detween the intersection
of the N ortb Carolina Railroad track and Trade
street, adjoining the P. M. Brown lots and others,
now known as the Butler Drotiertr.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale falling
to comply.

Terms ifa cash; balsnce on 8 and 6 months
credit, with interest Title reserved as security for
Daiance. . a. bahjUNUEK,

dec24 d oaw tds Commissioner,
. 0ept 18 '- - Jan 10

i
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